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Thc mobile Itlot.
l'ARTicciiAns nv Âx EYE-WITN ESS.
A Mobile correspondent of tho

Montgomery Advertiser gives tho
following account oí the recent riot:

ATi". Kelly commoncod his discourse
by alluding very derisively to thc
epithet of "notorious radical," which
had been given him since ho carno
South, nnu said that ho came "to
^erve his conn-try, lind no politicalfaction." r
For sonic twenty minute.':, quietand order marked thc proceedings of

thc meeting. At lirst, ho told tho
people to forget the past and all un¬
pleasant memories. After this twentyminutes had passed, with compara¬
tively no disturbance, the speaker
retrospected and alluded- to the
.'Clark amendment iu Congress,
years ogo, and its relations to the
.-ettlementof the question of slavery."(.Some person cried out, "It's a Ho!")Tho speaker continued to discourse;his manner and words waxed wanner
as ho advanced and amplified uponthis inflammatory theme. Ho spokeof the "great privileges and rights it
was nov.* the freedman's right to en¬
joy." which occasioned deafening ap¬plause from thc blacks.

Still tho remarks of thc speakerassumed a more inflammatory and
incendiary tone, and were calculated
;o excito Southern men. He spoke
to tho negro in this strain: "These
men, who were once your masters,
fought for four long years to per¬
petuate your slavery, whilo wo fought
to make and perpetuate yourfreedom.
You lind no privileges, but you were

abated and maltreated by them, whenilT owned yoti, and yon made them
riCi by your labor. Now, you aro as
free as any mau, and I am here to
talk with you about exercising the
rights, immunities and privileges of
a citizen of thc great United States,
and to tell you of your duty to tho
party who .set yon freo. (Immense
applause, and cries of 'puthim out!')These men ought to thank you for
your faithful service which you ren¬
dered them; and these very men, whotried to rivet slavery upon you, now
want to go to Congress with yourvote."
These remarks were irritating in thc

extreme, and excited the vile passionsof some lawless characters. Theyannoyed the speaker, and he would,with some remark of sleeping venom,indulge in unnecessary bombast, and
thereby elioit great applause from the
blacks. So it went on, and the storm
was brewing. He then spoke of the
Confederate dead in a very disre¬
spectful manner, and finished this
point by indulging in nn elaborate
and ill-timed encomium upon the
"Federal dead," who died to freo the
negro, and to avengo tho publicwrong." (Cries of "give him a negroharem.")

It was now a few minutes after 9
o'clock, when hu went back to the
days of 1847, aud began to speak of
how thc South had acted then with
regard to tho question of slavery.Men's blood boiled with rage and ex¬
citement. (A voice from the crowd,'.Put him down.") The speaker said:
"You enn't put nie down, andyon had
better not try it, for hero nro somo ofthe 15th United States Infantry at
my back." (Cries of "Put himdown.") Said the speaker: "If thesecan't sustain me, tho 15th Regiment
can do it, and if tim 15th UnitedStates Infantry eun't protect a loyalsubject, whilo speaking to tho down¬trodden blacks and Union men inMobile, tho United States Army cando it." Cries of "Put him down"
c.V.nc up from tunny quarters of tho
assembly, and he could not continue
to speak.
Just at this juncture, thc Chief of

Police went to arresta very noisy manin thc crowd, and then thesmothered
feelings of some characters wero putin practicaldemonstration, by making

tho rupture opon and. tho disturbance
general. Tho'large body of blacks
surged to and fro like billows of a
storm-troubled èétt. A jinnie seized
tho blacks, and they began to stam¬
pede. Three shots were lived flt sb in
the street, and clubs wore used freoly.There was a rapid but random Aro
issuing from a dor.so crowd of no-
groes, on the ruins of tho old courthouse building, around the speaker'sstand. The city bell immediatelysounded tho nlanu, and two compa¬nies were immediately despatched to
thc sceuc of action to quell the dis¬
turbance.
Shots were being fired from tho

junction of ltovnl and Government
streete, from tho old court house
building, from tho North side of Go¬
vernment and from tho left of the
building at thc corner of Royal and
Government, all concentrated on the
centro of tho latter street. The firingbecame rapid, and them was a run-
ning firo down Royal townrd Dau-1pinn, up Dauphin, up Government,and up Conti street, for somo twentyminutes, until thc military got on the
ground. Somo persons were killed,and some wounded; how many, has
not yet been ascertained.
THE RATVICM, öWsADE.-Speaking

of thc effects of tlie above, ibo Bos¬
ton Pas' says:
Judge Kelly has succeeded in pro¬voking a riot di Mobile, which re¬

sulted in tho death of several citizens,black flud white. Uo taunted and
irritated hfs mulicneo by boasting of
his determination to say to them juitwhat he pleased, tinder inilitury pro¬tection, and to that end, if thc imme¬
diate force at hand was inadéquate,he could command the whole army of
the United Slates. Ly bis intempe¬
rate remarks and in.su.tin.": bravado,bo urged his listeners beyond tim
print oí forbearance, aud violence
followed, which terminated in thc
death of innocent partios, while tlie
instigator sought tho comfortable
shelter of his hotel, guarded by Go*
vernment bayonets. Thus is con-
summated what was generally pre-dieted, and probably designed by the
radicals, ns the consequence of the
work of self-eoustituted Northern
political missionaries who went forth
under pretence of teaching thc South
peace and loyally! The effrontery of
these demagogues, in ííoing among a
people deprived of their civil rights
and property, held down by militarylaw, suffering thc pangs of starva¬
tion, and taunting them with their
misdeeds and mocking at their cala¬
mities, is us reprehensible as anythingcowardice could conceive or partyhacks perform. The ready submis¬
sion of the South to the reconstruc¬
tion laws of Congress surpassed all
expectation, and tho work was ad¬
vancing throughout tho South with¬
out hesitation. The citizens of dif-
forent classes were fast adaptingthemselves to the new order of things;the blacks and whites were fast har¬
monizing in their social and civil
relations, and the restoration of good
order and fidelity to the General
Government was unobstructed. At
such a moment, extreme party men-
not men distinguished for patriotism
or any prominent virtue, public or
domestic-not men of consistent
political action-not meu who had
risked anything to defend the Go¬
vernment when it was assailed, but
mere party declaimors and leeches-
thrust themselves upon tho South ns
its dictators, offensively demanding
acquiescence in their will and threat¬
ening proscription, confiscation as
punishments for non-conformity.What but resistance and violence
could result from such proceedings
among civilized people with ono drop
of American blood iu their veins?
Aud was not this tho nim at tho start,
to sting to violent deeds, and then
summon those deeds ns evidence of
tho necessity of continued subjuga¬
tion, thc postponement of the peace
of the country and of thc restoration
of the Union? We believe such per¬
sons as Kelly and his radical asso¬
ciates are devilish enough for any
such desi/fn and reckless enough to
attempt its success. If the American
people arc so far in love with such
apostles as to sustain them at tho ex-
pense of the burdens they impose
upon the nation, civilly and peeti-
niarily, then we may as well all "cry
havoc, and let slip the dogs of war."
Strifo and taxes, arbitrary govern-
ment and the subversion of every
principle of true republicanism, will
bc the cost of the contest.

Thc New Orleans Picayune, of tho
14th, has a long and carefully written
editorial, headed, "Caution to Etni-
grants," in which it earnestly dis-
Shades planters, and others from the! Southern States, from emigrating to

j Brazil or British Honduras, showing,by irrefutable arguments, that theycannot better themselves or their con¬
dition in thoso countries, but, on tho
contrary, that they are doing better
here.

TíIH HofniERN OnrilANS' RBMEF
ASSOCIATION.-It will bo soon by re¬
ference to tlie prococdihgK of-tho Su¬
preme Court that a snit is pendingthere to determine vbo nfc tho legiti¬mate officers of this association, ami
who ure entitled tocont) ol tho moneyit hus already received. Wo some¬
time ago warned thc publio against
contributing to this charity, and snid
that without pretending to assert who
was in fault, that tho whole business
was hoing grossly mismanaged. Thc
result has verified our statement. We
may add. that it is this same asso¬
ciation which has announced that it
will hold a grand charitable presenta¬tion concert on tho 17th of June, in
this city, and has referred to Gene¬
rals Beauregard and Buckner ns its
patrons. Wo have authority from
theso gentlemen to say that theyknow nothing of thc affair, and theyrepudiate all connection with it.

[Baltimore Gazette.
THE HORRORS OP WAU.-F»«nco,with n population of 35,000,000, lost,between the years of 1791 and 1814,

moro than 5,000,000 of men, sacri¬
ficed to tho bloody Moloch of war.
In tho twenty-three years of war in
Europe, the loss of life was about
2,000 per day, or, in all, moro than
16,000,000 of human lives. In tho
great c fiiet through which we liavo
just pa ..-cd, at least 1,000,000 liven
have been lost. What a comment on
the civilization of tho agc! Hus
Christianity no power to "sujoothg
the wrinkled brow-of war," ev is
reason to be always subject lo the
sword?

At 1 o'clock, on tho morning of the
14th, ways tho Now York Herald, pfthe 15th, during the prevalence of
thc rain storm, Ibo telegraph wire
leading into the New Jersey Central
Railroad Company's depot, af Plain-
held, was struck Uy lightning. The
electric current poseed down the wire,into tho building, setting the tele¬
graph olheo en fire, and resulting intlio completo destruction of the de¬
pot, which was ono of thc largest ¿h
the line of this company's road. The
loss i ; estimated at about fcG,00Q.
WATTn TUB REGISTRY.-There aro

fraudulent registrations to an im¬
mense extent, undoubtedly, of tran-
sicnt blacks. The few whites who
have thus falsely registered can bo
easily watched, but those country;freedmen who have como herc and
swindled tho registry have, no doubt,
transferred their certificates to many
a long-haired Puritan, to bo hawked
about on election day with men hired
to vote on them. Look ont for them. I
Identify the features and residence
of each one who is registered.[Neto Orleans Picayune, 14//<.
ONE HCNDRED WORKMEN BTJJUED ¡UNDER A FAEI.ES lioor.-About 2

o'clock, last Friday afternoon, the |roof of tko Buffalo Union PuddlingMills, ninety by two hundred feet,fell in, burying 100 workingmen in
tho ruins. Four mon were killed, |and fifteen dreadfully crushed. Tho
mills were destroyed by tiro last De¬
cember, and hud been rebuilt, and
the roof just placed in position. Tho
cause of the accident is not j'et ascçr- jfained.

China's enormous population of
400,000,000, nod its area of 4,088,000
sanare miles, all habitable, seem com-
pletcly to dwarf all rival«. It is a
curious reflection that, if any one
man of the military genius of Gen- jghis Khan or Tamerlane, or Alexan-
der or Napoleon, should arise in
China, to re-organize and disciplineher countless hosts, he might march
his legions, with perfect impunity,all over Europe.
A letter-writer, speaking of the

wonders of the Paris Exposition,
says: Emmanuel, the great Bondon
jeweler, displays a diamond brooch,with n large yellow diamond in the
centre, all tho stones of which are so
set as to movo with a perpetual tre-
muions motion, and scintillate like
tho stars of n glorious constellation.
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL BAZAAR.-

The report of the Treasurer has been
presented, and although the precise
amount of receipts and expenditureshas not yet been definitely ascer-
fained, it may be safely asserted that
the sum of $15,000 has been cleared
by tho late Bazaar. Subsequent re-
turns may incienso this amount.

It is stated that the tobacco received
at Petersburg, Yu., this season, is of
a verj' poor quality. Tho heavy ruins
during cutting time washed out the
oil, and covered the leaves with dirt.
Besides, it has been wretchedly han-
died.

It was an apt answer of a younglady, who, being asked.whore was her
native pince, replied, "I havo none;I am tho daughter of a Methodist
minister."
An exchango says that the Southern

rebels tnko negro suffrage as a medi¬
cinc, whilo tho radicals of thc North
take it as a beverage.

SÎÏÏÔIAL; NOTICES.
üivr. NATYRK A MFT.-rcoplo

expect i«o mùch of najnrö. They trido
with their health and their constitution!;,
and then aro surprised that they fail sink,
The pressure of constant mental or bodily
labor upon thc animal pgwuis is trciucu-
doun. Very few.systems and constitutions
can bear tip against this pressure unas¬
sisted. Add to this the unhealthy inllu-
oncca which lurk unseen in tho air wo

breathe, the water wo drink, the lassitude
produced at thia season by thc change
from thc rigor of winter to tho warmth of
spring, and it would acorn to require almost
superhuman vigor to koop in perfect
health without reinforcing tho physical
energies. But how reinforce thom? Cer¬
tainly not with adulterated stimulants.
There ia no poison in the outer air, or in
tho atmosphere of furnace-heated room",
or work-shops, or factories, so pernicious
as those deadly-burning fluids.
Why usc them, when
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

A vcgctab'.o tonic without aUoy,.aro every¬
where obtainable? Nothing has over been
offered to thc feeble and debilitated so
harmless in its nature, so powcrr.il iu its
invigorating c Hecla, ns thia celebrated
STOMACHIC and ALTERATIVE.

In th': army and the navy, in nev.- settle¬
ments and iu crowded cities, by old and-
young, licit and poor, i; is used aa a PRO¬
TECTIVE and RESTORATIVE MEDI¬
CINE, with moa! gratifying results.
May J2 jr,
IT : a matter of congratulation that we

have, at last had a'rclhiblo Tonic intro¬
duced Pankniu's ^epatieBitters;manu¬
factured at the South by Dr. C. F. Pankniu,
tho w.cil known Charleston Chcmiet; and
which can hi used by all persons, re^ard-
le:«i of ago or sex, who require a tonicmedicine'. Ask your family physician, andho will be sure to recommend them. Forsale bv all druggists.April lowly DB. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
A AVORO.ABOVT TUB .O.VBKN'S

DTCIJIGHTWe make the broad asser¬
tion that thstincaiclno called the "Queen's
Delight," aa prepared by "Heinitsh,"'ac-
Cbmpllsltca mere for suffering humanity
thr*.:: any other re medy new in use upon
tho face i i" the earth. This fae!, and tho
wonderful cures i*. performs, is corroba-
rated by living witnesses. Thc theory is
Imar^íS disease caa be cured without
cleansing and purifying the blood, which
ii the fonntain ox lifo. This combiuati \\, |
of alteratives and depurativo.-- produces I
jual that change imho functions ni organs
as to make a boa!thy action t<> take tho
place of disease. Wo hear of fovcrishm is,
fluttering about the heart, flushes, faint¬
ing headache, lots of appetite, low spirits,
weakness, nervousness and a general
good-for-nothingnces-all owing to fever
and humor in tho blood; and this produces
another very common disease, c alled dys¬
pepsia, because thia condition of the blood
tends to disorganize the organs of diges¬
tion. Get a bottle and try it. To bo had
at FisiiRB A Hr.ixiTsn's, Druggists.May 4 sw

TO MARRY OR NOT TO MARRY!-
WHY NOT? Serious Reflections for

Young Men, in Essays of the Howard As¬
sociation, on thc Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance
of nature's laws, in the first age of man.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia,

Pa. May 19 3mo
SATCHEL, elli's HAIR DYE-This

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in the world.
The only trxie and perfect Vye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or btewn. Renn dieu tho i'll effects of bad
dyce. Invigorates the hair, leaving lt soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wit-
Hum A. Batchelor. All others are mere

imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold
hy ail druggists and perfumers. Factory
RI Barclay street, New York. t;W Beware

I a counterfeit. Lee 1J ly

ALlTKUAJtYjOVIIKAb.--Thc Gleam
is a large eight pug" quarto journal,
and from the ftrst line on the first
column of tho first page to thc last
iine on thc forty-eighth column, it j
abounds with select matter; em¬

bracing, besides tho news of the
week, choice talcs, sketches and
poetry, which make it, as its name

indicates, a true "home companion,"
which no family in tl to State should
bo without.

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBA

MOLASSES.
.¿00 gallons New Orleans SYBUP. For

salo low. E. & G. D. HOPE.
March 13

MfliWS RESTAURANT.
JUST RECEIVED,, and for lal«, tuc fol¬lowing choice articles:
FRENCH URANDY.
OLD CABINET WHISKEY.

'. Holland Ote." Jamaica.RUM,
" Port Wino,
" Sherry "

.

Cíarc t '?-i'
Madeira .'

Rhin« "

And dil kinds of
CORDIALS. PORTER,

ALE and CIGARS,AlwavB on hand.
LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1

o'clock._May 2

Pollock House.

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can havo their wants enp-plied at tho above-named RESTAURANT.

Everything connected with tho bonne is inhost order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared in ovcry stvle.
Tho best of WINES, LIQUORS, ALEchoice BEGAUS and TOBACCO on baud.
t&. FREE LUNCH orrery dav at llO'Clock.« T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor._Feb 8

_ _

NOTICE.
12.000a*1 * '?? s
2,600 lbs. primo SHOULDERS.
li) tiercos S. Doris, jr., & Co.'s PUBSLEAF LARD.
3 tierces S. DjtvLj, jr., Jj Co.'s DIAMONDHAMS-bosd Ham.
2 tierce» S. C. HAMS. With other STA¬

PLE GOODS, received to-dav and for sideby C. H. BALDWIN A Co.Mareil 20

»Sens«: i.ïîrr. ro^ THE GLEANER'.-Tu-
stoad of buying Harper's Weekly and
other trashy nnd slanderous publica
tions bf tho North, subscribe to the
Gleaûçr, which contains more read-
iug matter, and of a far superior
quality, than uuy of them. Tho ex¬
amination of a singlo number will
eonvir.ee thc most skeptical of thc
truth of this assertion. Subscribe
without delny; und another thing is
promised-that ¡;t the end of tho
year, if thc numbers ure preserved,
you will have a volume lo bind worth

. . .

'

tei. times the F.ubscnpiiou pnce.

THE BOTTLED WATER
Of Rockbridgc Alum Springe. Va. j
TBESE MINERAL WATERS have an

established reputation for very high
curativo virtues in all the following classes
Of disease, and as being an ABSOLUTE
SPECIFIC in several of them, viz:

Scrofula, und till the forum of Glandular
Swellings and Cutaneous Eruptivo Discage,Erysipelas, Tetter, Eczema, Ac, ('.Uranie
Diarrhoeaand Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Bron¬
chitis, Chronic no us!,. Affections of the
Kidneys and /{ladder, Dropsy and PBes. In
all ana mic conditions of the system and
broken-down mates of tho constitution,loss of appetite and general nervous pros¬tration, their powers and virtue as a Re¬
storative mav bc safelv pronounced to be
WITHOUT A KNOW'N RIVAL nmonputthe mineral waters of tho world.
They arc especially indicated in the whole

class ot ailments peculiar to the Female
Constitution.
The Springs Pamphlet, with Anaiynis ot

Professor Haye-, of Bonton, and letters of
Dr. Cartwright, of New Orleans; ProfessorCabelf, of tlie University of Virginia; Drs.
Moorman and Graham, of Virginia; BTH.
T. G. Thomas and Thomas Addis Emmett,
of New York, and of oilier distinguished
men of tho clergy and other profussions,abundantly attest what ¡s hero said of the
virtues uf thia water.
Can bo had on application tothe Agents.

The Alum Mass, or Salts of the Water.
These Sab* are now put np in $2 and 16

via!*. Healed und stamped with the Springs'sea], to prevent all mistake, and «eut at
those prices, postage paid, to any office in
tim United States, and. nt the price, i^
ranch the cheapest form "f obtaining thc
water.
Oae bust nf water will last seven weeks,

at one pint doily.
PURCELL, LADD A- CO., Wholesale

Druggist*. Richmond, Va.; A. B. Backer,Lynchburg. Va.;COLEMAN & RODGERS,
Baltimore, Md ; UEGEMAN & CO., Drug¬gists, New York, arc kept in regnlarsupplyof the Water and Powders direct from the
Springs.

49" Orders sent to either of thu above
houses or to the proprietors, must be
accompanied with tuc money, as no ac-
*-<,iintn will he kept.
CAUTION. -In ordering thu Wator, it

will not do simply to order "A box of Aluin
Water.-' if yon want/Ais water, be care¬
ful to say "Rockbridgo Alum Water,'- and
t* also of the Salt* or Ma«f.
Tho Springs will he open on the Int of

June. (.'apt. H. \V. Salo «ill continue af
heretofore General Superintendent. He in
well known to the springs going public.FRAZIER & RANDOLPH,May 7 2mo_Proprietors.

Paper! Paper! !
Q f\f\f \ LBS. WRAPPING PAPER,0»v/UU different sizes and quality;.old lower than paper from the North.
May 2 JOHN C. SEEOERS A CO.

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER!
REALLY GOOD, for unlit by

May 21 FISHER,A LOWRANCE.

Corn FlourandPeas!
FOI: salo l FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

May 21

Wanted,
T70UR THOUSAND LBS. GOOD DRYJP HIDES, by
Jtfay 21 JTSHER k LOWRANCE.

SBIKY CÜLTRTATuHS.
ONE nAND CAN DO THE WORK OF-FOUR.
Thoso who uso them do not call themhumbugs.
Made in Richmond, Ya. Trice EIGHTYDOLLARS.
CORN PLANTERS 120.
April 7_FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

HARDWARE.

IHOïï, STEEL.

NAILS, FOTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWAJjLE
Pfirpentera' and Blackrni's TOOLS
SCALES.

AXES, S. W. Oollips' and oCin
brands.

PAIÏ7IS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and for salo LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.

iscuit !
SODA, Cream; Sugar, Ter. and ButterCRACKERS.
Ginger Ci.!."* and Snape, and NoveltyCakes. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

"

April 18

¡ TOBACCO.
A T WHOLESALE or RETAIL: Bvt\. April '2 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.

REMEDY FOB DIM. TIMES.-Tho
best remedy for dnll times is to ad¬
vertise freely. Merchants should not
let their stocks stay shelved until
they become old, stab? and unprofit¬
able, for thc snke of the small ex¬

pense it would cost them to adver¬
tise. If they try it regularly and
persistently, they will find the in¬
vestment to be a paying one.

Ale, Ale, Ale!
On Consignment I

ONE HUNDRED dozen JEFFREY'S
SPARK LING ALL.

100 doz. BASS' A I.E. For Bale at $2.25
per dozen', in packages of eight and ten
dosen. For ...ale by the package only.When vue. order, du not fail to send tho
cash. Delivered to Railroad Depot« freo
of charge. ALFRED TOLLESON.

April 19

Fresh Goods!
~ RÖXES ITALIAN MACCARONI.
tj Casks English Pickles, White Ouiomv.

Piccolili. Cliow-Chow, Ohl rkins.
Mixed Pickles.
Domestic Pickles, Flavoring Extracts.
Real Worcestershire Sauce, Caper's.
Canned Peaches, Peas, Tomatoes.
Pure (.'ream Tartar, in foil.
Puro Salad Oil, tine: Castile Soap.
Colman's and B. B. Mustard.
Received to-day and for sale¡byMarch *; C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

FAMILY FLOUR.
1 rv/\ DDLS. FAMILY FLOUR.
1VM ) 2"> bbl». Wentel!! Super. Flour.
Becker's Self-raising Flour. For salo

low. E. ft G. D. HOPE.
_A^L3_.

Lime, Cement and Plaster.

JUST roceived, a fresh supply of best
STONE LIME, ROSENDALE CEMENT

and CALCINED PLASTER. In store and
for salo cheap for cash by

April 4 JOHN C. DIAL.


